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;itk YOUNG MEN

gnnrty "Brand CSlolljpfl

KK) cents for your clothing dollar, nothing less. We guar-

antee it.

$50, $55, $60, $65, $75

SHIRE SUPERIOR SUITS. Featured at $45.

DRAKE LOSERS
IN TWO GAMES

(Continued From Page On)
teams was res ponsible for 'he 1 to 0

score in tbe second game, flayed
Saturday moraine Hickman and

Reynolds both buried airtight ball

throughout and it was only through
;,n error made by a Drake infielder
ii,?t the Huskers were able to score.

Neither learn had scored until the

last half of the sixib when Pickett
r ached first through being hit by a

pitched ball, was advanced to second

by McCrory and scored on Hubka's
srr. under. An overl hiow irom seeonJ

10 first in the fielding of Hub's
grounder allowed the one and only

score. No scores were mhde in the

hist three innings.

The score by innings:
R H E

I rake (t t 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 5

Nebraska . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x 1 5 2

Batteries Hickman .and .Flynn;
Reynolds and Cerney. Si ruck out by

Hickman 4. by Reynold 7.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
BY FRENCH INSTITUTION

(Continued From Page One)

I Diversities franchises. Applications

should be sent to Profesor Margar:1

E. Maltby. 41 West 117th Sire,-- ,

New York City.
Only American bom moreen are eli-

gible for these scholarship and fel-

lowships. The other requirement

are
--The scholarships and fellowships

to women bet we rin Lycee are open

the ape of eighteen and twenty-one- .

who are Juniors. Seniors, or meni-ber- s

f tbe class of 120. and who have
a fair knowledge f French.

--The scholarships and fellowship

in ibe Ecole Normale are open to wo
.nen between tbe ages oi twenty and
1wenty-nv- e who bold an A-- B. Degre-an-d

hare done one year of gradut
work, particularly in Education. The- -

scholarships and fellowships will be
only to women who nave tbe

leaching profession in view.

"The academic year begins October
list and ends July 13th. The prob-

able dae of sailing Is September
loth."

The terms are:
20Cf rebate on passape over aad

back cost of

fsa.00. one way.)
"Board, lodging and tuition fees are

given. ' The student should nv
IIO.OO per month for incidental ex-

panses."
The letter of application must con

tain fcome account of the applicant's
training and aim in studying abroal.
The application must be accompanied
by the following credentials:

"(1. A statement from the Cal-r- e

Registrar of work done by the

student. 2) Birth Certificate. 3

PhotogTaphV. Health Certificate
tiom the College physician, tfvin
the cedk-a- l history of the applicar.l

for tbe past two years. $) Testimoi- -

ials from two professors with wbira
the applicant has studied and from

the I an of Women as to tbe thar- -

mr, ability, and promise of succm
o." the candidate."

HDSKERS DEFEAT
GOPHER TRACB3IEN

Cminued From Page One)
- .... jtinfi wrmd Time 2 '.' '1

4 5

Tbe Coyotes first Jn the mile and

tv o mile and their second in tbe 220

yard low hurdles and SfcO yard run

furnished the sixteen points which

Nebraska failed to acquire in the W e

U van Nebraska Freshmen meet. "Red"

Ijrton. the star of lat year's hifh
school field meet for Gothenburg, war.

tbe high point getter in this last meet-H- e

placed first in four erents and sec

ond in one.
MiDonJd of Nebraska won tbe 100--

Tard disk with tb Una of 10:02. Lay

ton made good time in tbe 220-yar- d

incbe.

Spring Modes-Li- ght Colors. That's the Why
of this Low Price.

Kvory one of those Suits are SprinR and Summer weights, some heavy

enouph for vear round wear. You cannot go wronr ou this. These
Suits" if hoiisht in the regular way would sell up to $60.00 in every

serse of the word. As a new friend maker ou sale at

Great Inducement Sale

A siveial purchase of 204 Suit from Chicago and 305 from New York.
S, cured from high jrrade makers of young men's clothes exclusively.
IV'ing "Floor Lines" and "Model Suit:," every one is live wire style.

Mr. Shire's keen conception of values ard buying foresight, enable us

to augment the
Sizes for
Young Men,

34 to 42. One,

two and three

button models.

All are three-piec- e

suits.

$3(8'75
Conservative Suits for Men of Mature

Years
Another shipment of these line, pure wool

hard finished all wool worsted Suits. Bet-

ter hurry men. Regular value up to $50

Now

i

dash the 110-yar- d high hurd'es. and

the 22B yard low hurdles, running the

latter in 27:03. Beeier and Gardnei
ran a close race in the 440. but Gard

ner made up for his second by takln

first in the SS0. Lay ton and Stone
both jumped 5 feet 2 inches for the
freshmen in the running high jump

and Dobish took first in the pole vau't

at the bigbth of ten feet six inches.

The Summary
Nebraska Freshmen vs. Wesleyan

100-yar- dash McDonald. Neb- -
first; Hickman, Neb., second. Jirae,

10 2 5 seconds.

a

Mile-ru- Dafoe, Wesleyan. first:
Kachkora. Neb, second. Time 4:50

Shot put Hartley, Neb., first; Bas--

sett Neb, second. Distance. 37 feet 3

inches.
220-yar- dash Layton. Neb, first

McDonald. Neb., sK-ond-
. Time 23

Higb-jum- Layton, Neb, first;
S:one, Neb, second. Height, 5 feet 2

inches.
120 yard high hurdles Layton. Neb,

first; Hodson, Neb, second. Time

IS 2-- 5 seconds.
Discus thow Weller. Neb, first;

Basset, Neb, econd. Distance. 117

feet 2
Two-mil- e run Reid. Wesleyan. first;

Bowman, Neb, second. Time 10:51 3 S

Javelin throw Brown. Neb, first;
Hartley. Neb, second. Distance. 14?

feet.
d low hurdles Layton. Neb.

first; George, Wesleyan. second. Time,

27 3 5.

Half mile run Gardner. Neb, first;
Folsom. Wesleyan, second. Time,
2:- - 4 5.

Pole vault Dobish. Neb, first; Mc-

Donald and Medlin, Neb, tied for sec
oaL eight, 10 feet inches.

440-yar- run Beeier. Neb, first;
Gardner, Neb, secoxd. Time. 54 3S
seconds.

Broad .unp Mac Donald. Neb,
first: Layton, Neb., second. D!stanc
1 feet IVt Inches.
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CANDY

Mostly Fancy
Scotch Tweeds,
Cheviots,
Cassimere,
Single and double
breasted style.

have belt,
waist-sea- and

form fitting.

s2675

Mayer Bros. Co.

--of course WE
CLEAN fine Rugs

--but that's not all

We clean garments, draperies, com-

forts, blankets, etc.,

O. J--
Phone B2311 333 No. 12th

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN MIDNIGHT

Good Soda Fountain RfrMhmnts
ft.r RMw1ld Dane. --Try

CARSON HILORKTH, and

JOHNSTON'S
Fomd

ILLERS'
RESCRIFTION
HAEMAJY

Some

others plain

etc.,

Fee

TILL

Piac

s
m
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